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Chet's Bar Menu 
Appetizers 
8uffa/, Wi",s 
Crispy "'j,.. "-CI .... en our own ..,.,. $I"'" and _rved with bIoeu ct-. d.-ng and or~. 
s.ut" .f tilt Bntltr Fries 
Spic~ waffto...cul rr-..weI with ..... and IOU. anm.. 
A'"c1,.s 
Cheddar and jKk cht _Ited _ the combi ... rion of,.,... dooia! and!lln"-ed .. ,th 
........ CftIOm and talsoo. Full and holf rw:t>o. ~ wilt! IDmaI<leO, 00\ ..... ~ 
.nd jl.lapmo.. 
QutsaJitrtU 
Chipurd d_ Sf.95 
Ban and c~ $5.95 
Two flout tortillas Nohd .. ',!h d.odlo. and i-d< c~ and served with lOmatc:ft, 01",", 
onk>rw. jalapel'lo&, lOur ( /Urn .nd AIM. 
Salads 
H,us(! 5AIMI 
Milled """nl..ohws. 10m_10K, cucumbt ... red oniorw., croulor"ol, and your choioo of dmosing 
CaeUfr s.~, 
Jtonuoi~ 1_ toIHd with"""'" tom.108,. pumeandweH. crou\(lnS, and our hom.,....o" 
C_ dre.i .. SHwd ""Ih bread, 
Add you. ch>oct 01 chickm. ImOked trout. .... smoked .. I"""" 
M,Jiterr''''Mlf SAt.J 
Baby ~ _ iN and _f~ k.ed .... If> r.. .. ~. rorn.o. Irlm.l.toos, ~ 
red oniorw,. Kalamala oliws.1Noby !Wimp, and f~ herbdrasin,. Topped with wah.JI5.1.rd 
-.'ed wilh b~. 
CI4jUIf C/Jit:/celf s.,., 
c.o,u~ (Iolie...". brasl tef\.-ed hoI_ miRd gfftrd, _.tc:ft, and red oniorw. 
Som.'«I WIth d __ ,. and breod 
Pizza 
V~,ie 
Elght-i..::h <:n4t topped with. p.lic while .. ...,., and srillM ~~rableo. 
RoUd wilh pqlpe. jacl< cheHe. 
u.rnifl.,e 
Elght-inch <:rust topped with mati ... , ... ""'. o.ron. P"~1'OOi. saUSilg~. and buff"lo. 













AU of .... , .. ndwicho!s.", OftVed with a dI<liat of sluwianl Iiia, .. ~ fria, __ 1I0Il or a cup 01 ..... p. 
u"e Pe~1e Bw,er 
A half-pound blqer ""..-N ""'th ~ _10. oniorI. and pickle ~.r. .. " 
Add c'-- 5.25 
Add baron S030 
Clfers /JIIt'fW 
A n.Jf·pound '"-vr tDppffl .. -ilh ...-d garli(. grilled onioq, and pl'ppet' ;.ok ~ 
~'ed on grilled rye bread. 
Buffal. Bur,er 
Six 001"'" of Ian buffalo mo.t. ~1Iy ........ and ... ..-N with IInuco, tomalO,- and ortion. 
Diahl, "'iell,,, S,m'wiclf 
A 1Ii • ..,~ chickn breM;1 baked with m"';nora ... uce, peppHOni. c. u,hed chili flakes, 
.nd pl'p~r i-ck ~. Se"" .. d on a !IOurdough bun. 
S,iCII CMeleen Pita 
A ti~..,""""' chicken brout. toeUOf'Ied. .. ~!h Cajun "I'icQ,. w .. pJ>ftl in a warm pita with 
10M!«! ~g..u.bles and ""~ .. ·ith ~-dijon d.eoiT16 on the t>de. 
Grille' Ve,et~h/e Pitll. 
Gri1IId ~ppna. :Ellert",,; . ,...now "'Iuash. 1WI oruo.., and tomalOa wrapped ina w ..... pita 
and ~ with ..,n-dried tom.lo yogurt dlftlli"l' 
Wfrjte Cltili 
Ma<W with ch.dllm, whi'" ~ and pen chili pl'p~'" Ser.wI ... an ~II b..-d bowl 
with.,.....O$lI'I and IO<tilla chip.. 
Hultt/elj Pasta 
Tn<doted ..,...u.r. t<-.::l Wlth grilIId v..getahIeJ and ~ Iwlk aa.m .uce. fond 
--.wI with blUd. 
$lUI .f the .o.q, 
Ask )'011' --.-er u.out )"OUt opt;om.. 
"" 
S?9S 
57,95 
.... 
"''' 
